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Certain ethnic minorities are, partially because of their ethnic origin, more likely to end up in a specific segment of the labour market. Several previous researches (Verhoeven, 2000; Martens et al., 2005; have confirmed the hypothesis of ethnostratification, which holds that the labour market is divided into different ethnic layers. While people of a European origin are over-represented in the top layers (the primary market), people with non-European roots and/or nationalities are more concentrated in bottom layers (the secondary market). Relative to the primary market, this secondary market is characterized by a higher chance of unemployment, lower wages, poorer working conditions and greater job insecurity. This paper deals with a very important condition of work: the wage. Does origin have an impact on the level of wage?
In the comparison of ethnic populations, origin instead of nationality must be used. In Belgium, many people with a Moroccan, Turkish or African origin become naturalized Belgian citizens, while those from the EU countries generally maintain their own nationality. In other words the "foreigners" are mainly people of European origin while a significant part of the Belgian citizens are of non-European origin. By using the origin one can differentiate statistically between the native Belgian population, those who are naturalized (new Belgians) and the foreigners. In addition, origin can be used to map diversity within and between the different populations of new Belgians and foreigners. Using nationality as an indicator would ignore the naturalized Belgians and consequently underestimate the ethnostratification problem.
In the first part of this paper we will briefly describe the database and present a few general figures for the total Belgian population. In the second part we will examine the impact of origin on wage levels. For each origin group (new Belgians and foreigners), we will give an overview of the average daily wages and the partition over the wage classes. For the "weaker" populations, gender and age are taken into account. Finally, by means of a regression analysis, we will examine the influence of origin while controlling a few other variables that may influence the wage level.
The database
The database consists of data from the National Office for Social Security, the National Office for Employment and the State Register. The Central Social Security Bank linked the data. The linkage with the State Register enabled us to determine the origin of the individuals. As data come from official agencies, we have information only about the regular labour force. Undocumented people and those who work undeclared or are on welfare are not in the database.
The data are from June 2001, the reference year, but there are also data for 1998, 1999, 2000 . Here, we will focus on the most recent data. Most of the origin groups are more or less equally distributed over the gender classes. In Moroccan and Turkish populations however, we note a significant larger share of men, which means that a lot of women have not entered the labour market, are on welfare or are working undeclared. For the Moroccans this share of men rises to almost 80% of the foreign population. The same trend, although to a lesser degree, is apparent for the Italian (64%) and SubSaharan African foreigners (66%).
Within the origin groups, the gender distributions for foreign populations are always more disproportionate than those for new Belgians. Again, this is the most striking for the Moroccans (a 17% difference between foreigners and new Belgians). Source: CSSB, operations CeSR.
* NB= new Belgians, F= foreigners
Compared to the native Belgians, the Turkish and the Moroccan working populations are on the average younger, the share of 18-24 year olds being significantly larger and the older group being on the average half the amount. In contrast to their foreign counterparts, whose distribution resembles the native Belgians, the Italian and N&W and South European Belgians also have a relatively younger population. With exception of the East Europeans, we can state that, within the origin groups, the foreign populations are generally older than the new Belgian ones.
The figure below reflects the work situation-partitioning of the origin groups. The people who score 'both' are working and receiving a benefit of the National Office for Employment at the same time. Source: CSSB, operations CeSR.
The share of unemployed Moroccans and Turks is on average twice as large as that of the other origin groups (32% compared to 15%). Italian foreigners also have a significantly larger share of unemployed, namely 25%. Except for these three groups, an average of more than three quarters of the populations is employed. East European and Asian foreigners have a very large share of employed, respectively 85% and 91%.
The Belgian Italians score better than their foreign counterparts. For the East Europeans, Sub-Saharan Africans and Asians, we see the contrary. The differences between foreigners and new Belgians in the other groups are negligible. Thus, having or acquiring the Belgian nationality does not necessarily improve the work situation. Quite the contrary is the case.
We can conclude that the different origin groups on the Belgian labour market are not equally distributed by gender, age and work situation. Compared to the figures of the native Belgians, Moroccans and Turks show the largest differences. North & West and South Europeans enclose the partitioning of the native Belgians the most. East Europeans, Africans and Asians but also Italians, especially the foreigner group, are in between these two clusters of groups.
After the presentation of a few general figures for the Belgian population, we start with the analysis of the central research question of this paper: 'does origin have an impact on wage levels on the Belgian labour market?'.
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3 Origin ⇒ wage level
The research population of 340 152 individuals includes those people who work as employees. Table 1 reflects the number of new Belgians and foreigners per origin group. The composition of the sample population has already been discussed above. The first part of this section presents the average daily wage for each of the origin groups and examines the degree to which the daily wage is distributed over the wage classes. How do the different origin groups relate to each other in this respect? Next, age and gender are brought into account for the "weaker" origin groups on the wage market. Finally, by means of a regression analysis, we will examine the unique influence of origin on wage.
Who earns more, who deserves better?
As data concerning wages are scarce and available resources are incomplete, we use a rough variable provided by the National Office for Social Security, namely the average daily wage, which is based on the gross remuneration. 4 The variable is divided into 36 wage classes. Every wage class has a range of 5 €.
The average daily wage
The average native Belgian earns 96 to 100 € per day. For the average new Belgian and foreigner this is 81-85 € and 86-90 €. The new Belgians earn on average less than the non-Belgians do. However, when the average wages are computed for each of the origin groups (figure 5) 5 , we observe that, except for of the N&W Europeans and the Italians, the average new Belgian earns more than his non-Belgian counterpart. The average wage of the foreigner population is 'biased' by the 4 The gross remuneration is the basis for social security contributions and is corrected for part-time employment. Only the pay that relates directly to labour performances are taken into account (this means no double holiday pay, premiums, profit participation, etc.). 5 The origin groups are classified from highest to lowest average daily wage class. This origin order is based on the average daily wage class of new Belgians and foreigners within the origin groups.
N&W Europeans. This group represents a large share of the foreign population (almost 30%, table 1). Without the N&W Europeans, the average wage of the foreign population decreases to 76 to 80 €, which is less than the new Belgian population.
The Turks receive on average the lowest wage, followed by the Moroccans, Sub-Saharan Africans, Asians and East European foreigners. Moreover, compared to the other origin groups, the wage variation (= range between minimum and maximum wage) within these ethnic groups is also less. Only the N&W European foreigners earn more (101-105 €) than the native Belgians do. Their Belgian counterparts are positioned in the 86-90 € wage category, together with the Italians, the South Europeans and the East European Belgians.
3.1.2
The daily wage class distribution Figure 6 shows the daily wage class partitioning of the native Belgians, the new Belgians and the foreigners. The ten lowest wage classes were merged because of the small shares of employed and the same was done for the seven highest wage classes.
The three subpopulations show different wag-class distributions. More than a third of the foreign population (yellow line) earns between 56 and 75 € per day, the new Belgians (pink line) are concentrated in the wage classes from 61 to 80 € and for the native Belgians (blue line) the classes from 71 to 90 euro include the most dense population. The native Belgians are under-represented in the lower wage classes and over-represented in the higher ones. For the new Belgians and the foreigners, we see three wage waves: the lower categories are dominated by the foreigners, the middle ones are populated to a greater extent by the new Belgians and their shares are more or less equal in the higher classes. The highest wage class (> 145 €) however, is an exception to these findings: the share of foreigners is almost as large as that of the native Belgians. When dissecting the foreign population in this wage class, it appears that almost 61% has a N&W European nationality. The shares of Turks (0.6%), Moroccans (0.7%) and Sub-Saharan Africans (1.4%) however are negligible. N&W Europeans are more employed in larger/international companies, have a more favourable employment status and/or work on a higher level in the hierarchy. Without this group, the foreigner share in the highest wage class declines to 4.6%, while their presence in the lower wage classes increases.
Next, we examine the daily wage-class distribution for each origin group. We reduce the number of wage classes to four and use the native Belgian population as a reference group. The first wage class (1-60 €) includes the 10% of native Belgians employees that have the lowest daily wage, the highest wage class (>140 €) contains the top 10% native Belgians on the wage market. The second (61-90 €) and the third wage class (91-140 €) both include 40% of the native Belgian working population, respectively from the 2 nd to the 5 th decile and from 6 th to the 9 th . It is clear that Moroccans, Turks and Sub-Saharan Africans have a more problematic position on the wage market than do the other origin groups. Previous research has shown that wage levels are strongly gender and age dependent. Women and younger employees generally earn less than men and older employees. In the next part we examine more closely the bottom and the top of the wage market for the 'weaker' origin groups to see if their problems are gender-and/or age related.
Note again that we have information only on people who are registered with the National Office for Social Security and/or the National Office for Employment. When we state for example that the top wage class has a share of 3.7 % of the Belgian African women, we do not mean that 3.7 % of all Belgian African women in the Belgian society receives a top wage, but that 3.7 % of the Belgian African women on the labour market do.
The wage basement in the picture
Looking at the youngest group of men (figure 8), we see that the shares of Turks (NB and F) resemble that of the native Belgians (12%). Construction is for both Turkish and native men the largest sector of employment. 18 to 24 year olds with a Sub-Saharan African nationality are strongly overrepresented (41%); they work mainly in low wage sectors such as hotel and catering industry (27%) and agriculture (17%). This African overrepresentation declines in the older age categories but remains significantly greater than that of the other groups.
In general and not surprisingly, the Turks, Moroccans and Sub-Saharan Africans account for a larger share of middle-aged and older employees in the
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poorest wage group than native men do. The risk of being at the bottom of the wage market should decrease as age advances, which is true for the four origin groups although the proportions are different. In case of the native men the eldest category (2%) is times smaller than the younger group (12%). For Moroccan and African employees this proportion is one to two and for Turks it is more or less one to one. The eldest and youngest groups of Turkish men are equally represented in the weakest wage class, which results in U-shaped age distributions; the share of 41-55 year olds is greater than that of the middle-aged group. Within the groups, foreigners are worse off than their Belgian counterparts. This differences are the smallest for the Turks. Source: CSSB, operations CeSR.
* NB= new Belgians, F= foreigners
The shares of women in the poorest wage category are, for the three age groups, larger than those of their male counterparts. The gender differences are the smallest for the Sub-Saharan Africans. Source: CSSB, operations CeSR.
NB= new Belgians, F= foreigners
Except for the foreign African women (49%), the youngest groups of women have an average presence of 36%, compared to 26% for the native women. The situation of middle-aged and older Belgian African women is more or less parallel to that of the native women. For the Turkish women however, age does not have the same favourable effect. Similar to the men, both Turkish age distributions are U-curved. On average, no less than one out of two older Turkish women has a very poor wage. Again, the sector of employment is an important explanatory variable. When taking a closer look at the most populated sectors, we note that 50 % of the Turkish women works in agriculture and 25% in industrial cleaning; both poorly paid sectors. Native Belgian women on the other hand are concentrated in public administration and defense and compulsory social security (21%), education (20%) and health and social work (20%). The Belgian African women are concentrated in the same sectors with respectively 16%, 7% and 36%.
The age distributions of Moroccan women, as opposed to the men, display the same U-shape as the Turkish groups. Nevertheless they are still better off than: the share of the eldest group is still smaller than that of the youngest.
Top of the wage hierarchy
For the men, we see a linear relation between age and concentration in the top wage class. However, the slope is much steeper for the native Belgians than for the other origin groups. The shares of young native, Moroccan and African Belgians are still quite similar but that is as far as the similarities go. Moroccans and Turks are the least represented at the top of the wage chain. Sub-Saharan Africans hold a middle-position. Source: CSSB, operations CeSR.
* NB= new Belgians, F= foreigners
The share differences between men and women in the top wage class are smaller than the gender differences in the bottom wage class.
African young women are equally or more present than native Belgian young women, which is rather surprising. Also Turkish young women score rather well. Native Belgian and African women display a clear linear relation between age and wage level. For Moroccan and Turkish women, age (seniority) does not seem to play an important part in determining wage base. These women are employed in low-wage sectors, such as agriculture, industrial cleaning, the hotel and catering industry and temporaryemployment agencies. Source: CSSB, operations CeSR.
In conclusion, the bottom and the top wage class have a totally different appearance. The weakest origin groups are over-represented in the bottom wage class and have a very small share of top earners. New Belgians are not in a favourable position but are slightly better off than the foreign populations. Gender and age do not seem to have a large effect on wage base for these groups. The share differences between men and women and younger and older employees are much more significant for the native Belgians.
The influence of origin under the microscope
The first part of this article presented a rough picture of the Belgian wage market and the position of the different origin groups. However, descriptive statistics are not an appropriate tool for explaining wage differences. Hence, by means of a regression analysis, we will examine the influence of origin under control of other variables that may have an impact on wages. Does origin have a significant unique influence if we control for a number of other characteristics?
Based on a salary questionnaire, Sels and Overlaet (1999) tested the explanatory contribution of several variables for white-collar workers and
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civil servants. 6 Their model included 16 variables and explained 65.9% of the observed wage differences. The five most important determinants were work experience, level of education, hierarchical level in the company, sector of employment and the nationality of the parent company. The total explanatory share of personal variables turned out to be much larger than that of the joband company-related characteristics.
Our model, which is limited to the variables available in the database, includes the following predictors of wage level: origin, gender, age, status of the employee, sector of employment, company size and region of residence. The estimated equation is:
Daily wage= α+ β1.origin + β2.gender + β3. age + β4.status of the employee + β5. sector of employment + β6.company size + β7.region of residence
The seven independent variables explain 42% (R²) of the total variance in daily wage level. The model explains a large share of the differences in wage despite the absence of important determinants such as work experience and level of education. To understand the nature of the relationship between the criterion and the predictors, it is very useful to compute the uniqueness index for each β variable in the equation (table 2) . This index represents the percentage of variance in a criterion that is accounted for by a given variable, above and beyond the variance accounted for by the other predictor variables in the equation. It is one measure of a β variable's importance as a predictor: the 6 Personal variables: work experience, level of education, gender. Job related variables: hierarchic level in the company, functional domain, size of the managed budget, number of working hours per week, number of subordinate employees, level of responsibility, level of job autonomy, experienced work pressure, job difficulties. Company related variables: sector of employment, nationality of the parent company, size of the company, region of activity greater the amount of unique variance accounted for by a predictor, the greater its usefulness. Not surprisingly, sector and status have the largest explaining value, followed by age and gender. The unique contribution of origin amounts to 1.5%. The origin index is rather small, but proofs that origin has an influence apart from the other variables. The sum of the indexes (27%) does not equal the total percentage of explained variance (42%). This refers to composition and interaction effects between the predictor variables, although they are not significantly correlated. Table 3 gives the standardized (β) and non-standardized (b) coefficients for each of the predictor variables. We created dummy variables for the different origin, gender and statute groups, the sectors of employment 7 and regions of residence. 8 The coefficients are to be interpreted in relation to the reference category of each predictor variable. These categories are native Belgians (origin), men (gender), white-collar workers (status of the employee), the chemical industry (sector of employment) and Flanders (residence region).
As expected, women receive a lower daily wage than men (β= -1.83). Bluecollar workers (β= -0.39) and civil servants (β= -0.04) earn less than whitecollar workers, and age and company size seem to have a positive effect on wage: the older the employee and the bigger the company, the higher the wages. The chemical industry pays the highest daily wages and the average employee living in Brussels earns slightly more than an employee in Flanders. Those in Wallonia earn the least.
The origin coefficients are rather small. This can be explained by the fact that the origin groups are concentrated in different sectors of employment (ethnostratification of the labour market). A very large share of people with Turkish and Moroccan roots works in industrial cleaning, agriculture, hotel or catering industry. The shares of Native Belgians and N&W Europeans in these (low-wage) sectors are very small.
When controlling for other variables, only N&W European and 'rest group' foreigners receive a higher daily wage than the native Belgians do. The Moroccans and the foreigners with Sub-Saharan African roots are at the bottom of the wage hierarchy, followed by the Belgian Africans, the Italian and South European foreigners and the Turks. The regression analysis shows that Moroccans are the most disadvantaged origin group on the Belgian wage market; both the new Belgian and the foreigner population are in the top or should we say bottom 3. We illustrate with an example: a Moroccan young man who lives in Brussels and works as a blue-collar worker in a big sized chemical company earns less than a native Belgian with the same characteristics does. As opposed to figure 5, where Turks were in the least favourable position, we observe in the origin coefficient hierarchy that the Turkish groups (F and NB)
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occupy a rather good place (6 th and 8 th place). This implies that having a Turkish origin has fewer disadvantageous consequences on the wage market than having Moroccan or African roots. This does not necessarily mean that Turks are better off. They mainly work in low-wage sectors, namely construction, industrial cleaning, agriculture and temporary-employment agencies and are disproportionately blue-collar workers. 86% of the Turkish employees are blue-collar workers compared to 73% for Moroccans and 55% for Sub-Saharan Africans. In other words, if we do not control for sector and status, Turks would fall to the bottom of the wage hierarchy. However, by taking important wage predictors into account and keeping them constant, it is possible to track the influence of origin more clearly. For Turkish people, this influence is significant but in every way less than for some other origin groups.
Having a foreign origin, more specifically 'a more southern appearance', seems to have a significant perverse effect on wage levels. Moroccans, SubSaharan Africans but also Italians and South Europeans receive lower wages than origin groups with a more Belgian appearance, such as East and N&W Europeans and even Turks for that matter.
In addition, having a foreign look in combination with not having the Belgian nationality has even bigger effects on the wages. Within the origin groups, we observe that the foreign population always earns less than the new Belgian group, with exception of the N&W Europeans and the 'rest category'.
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Conclusion
The analyses above demonstrate the large diversity within the populations of new Belgians and foreigners. The categories 'new Belgians' and 'foreigners' are too hybrid to map the variation on the Belgian labour market.
Linking labour-market data from the National Office for Social Security and The National Office for Employment with the State Register enhanced the value of the database. Thanks to this linkage, it was possible to examine the history of nationality of people. By including the origin, we could discern a statistical difference between native Belgians and the different groups of new Belgians and foreigners. It allowed us to outline the statistical distribution of these different populations on the Belgian wage market.
In accordance with previous research, we confirm the ethnostratification hypothesis. Origin has a significant impact on wages. Having a southern origin/appearance has a negative impact, and resembling the native Belgian population increases the chances of obtaining a higher pay. By means of a regression analysis we were able to distinguish the following ethnic strata on the regular wage market:
1. Native Belgians and N&W Europeans (F) 2. East Europeans (NB and F) and N&W-and South Europeans (NB) and Asians (NB) 3. Turks (NB and F) and Italians (NB) and Sub-Saharan Africans (NB) 4. South Europeans (F) and Italians (F) 5. Moroccans (NB and F) and Sub-Saharan Africans (F) New Belgians are generally in a slightly better position than their foreign counterparts. The acquisition of the Belgian nationality seems to reduce the origin effect a little. But is naturalization really worthwhile? People with Moroccan or Turkish roots are barely represented in high wage sectors and classes, while N&W European foreigners are over-represented in those classes. Apparently there are still other factors at play. A proportional labour and wage participation of the origin groups demands an urgent unlocking of certain segments of the labour market.
Specific action plans to improve the position of people with a foreign origin do not exist on a federal level, but do on a regional one. For more than six years Flanders is trying to enlarge the recruitment of people with a foreign origin by means of different diversity measures, such as subsidies and positive action plans. In 2002, The Flemish government made a pact with the social partners (Pact of Vilvoorde, 2001) . By 2010, the Flemish labour market should be a reflection of the ethnic composition of the population. In spite of these good intentions, the diversity policy does not seem to be very effective (Lamberts et al., 2005) . Employers keep on stressing that people with a foreign origin are generally poorly educated and lack competences and an apt labour ethos. Other figures show however that highly educated foreigners also have a lot of difficulties finding a job . In other words, the engagement level of the diversity measures is too weak and the succeeding of actions depends too much on the goodwill of individual employers. If voluntary measures do not improve the current situation, employers and companies will be forced to recruit a certain share of people with a foreign origin (quota).
There is no doubt about it, the Belgian labour market is confronted with a fundamental problem of discrimination. To monitor the discrimination impact, the effect of different national labour force measures and the implementation of the two Council directives (the Directive 2000/43/EC implementing the principle of equal treatment between persons irrespective of racial or ethnic origin, and the Directive 2000/78/EC establishing a general framework for equal treatment in employment and occupation) researchers, but also minority organisations and action groups demand statistical data based on a sound ethnic registration. Without registration, a significant part of people with a foreign origin will vanish in the statistics, and the biased figures will result in an underestimation of the discrimination problem.
The need for ethnic registration has been observed in several countries (Simon, 2004) . However, the sensitive nature of this issue results in significant opposition and obstacles that prevent its realization. Close monitoring of the labour market requires immediate desensitization of the registration debate. -0.05758 -36.99*** Activities of membership organizations n.e.c.
Appendix
-0.05673 -33.49*** Manufacture of machinery and equipment n.e.c.
-0.05661 -32.02*** Manufacture of wearing apparel; dressing and dyeing of fur -0.04089 -28.46*** Manufacture of electrical machinery and apparatus n.e.c.
-0.03973 -25.98*** Manufacture of wood and of products of wood and cork, except furniture; manufacture of articles of straw and plaiting materials -0. The standardized regressions coefficients are classified by size. *** significance level < 0.01
